
SOUP



Some of our products contain: بعض منتجاتنا تحتوي على:

مستردا

الرخويات ومنتجاتها

فول الصويا ومنتجاته

اللاكتوز

الفول السوداني ومنتجاته

الجلوتين

البيض ومنتجاته

Mustard

Slug

Soya Beans

Lactose

Peanuts

Gluten

Eggs

القشريات

ترمس

الكرفس ومنتجاته

الكبرتيت

أسماك

بذور السمسم ومنتجاته

المكسرات ومنتجاتها

Crustaceans

Lupin

Celery

Sulphur Dioxide

Fish - Fish Sauce

Sesame Oil - Sesame Seeds

Cashew Nuts



 

Vegetable soup SR 18
carrot, onion, celery, mushroom
baby corn, cabbage, tomato

Lomi soup SR 23
beef, chicken, carrot, onion
mushroom, celery, green onion, cabbage

Tom yum soup SR 27
shrimp, squid, lemon grass, lemon leaves
ginger, tomato, mushroom

Seafoods cream soup SR 25
shrimp, carrot, onion, green pepper

SOUP

 

182 cal

87 cal

455 cal

٪15
Prices includes 15% VAT 

91 cal



 
SOUP

Chicken corn soup SR 21
chicken, egg, cream corn

Hot & sour soup SR 23
chicken, egg, carrot, tofu, black fungus

Crab corn soup SR 23
crab, egg, cream corn style

Chicken with mushroom 
cream soup SR 19.5
shreaded chicken, mushroom, 
green onion

298 cal

139 cal

283 cal

190 cal

٪15
Prices includes 15% VAT 



APPETIZER



 

Appetizer

٪15
Prices includes 15% VAT 

chicken, bang bang sauce
cabbage, green onion

Bang Bang Chicken SR 29

330 cal

بانج بانج تشيكين

( 2
Spring roll (2 pcs) SR 10
beef, carrots, onion, cabbage

148 cal

( 2
Shrimp ball (2pcs) SR 15
shrimp, green onion 

186 cal

( 3
Fried wanton (3 pcs ) SR 15
Shrimp, chicken, green onion 

154 cal



 

Appetizer

٪15
Prices includes 15% VAT 

Dynamite Shrimp SR 35
Shrimp, chili mayo, carrots, 
cabbage, green onion

161 cal

Chinese chopsuey SR 34
chicken, beef, carrots, onion, green 
onion, green pepper, celery, mushroom,
cabbage, baby corn

361 cal

Chopsuey with shrimp SR 35
shrimp, carrots, onion, green onion,
green pepper, mushroom, celery, 
cabbage, baby corn

200 cal

Season Vegetables SR 31
black mushroom, broccoli, cauliflower,
carrots, onion, green onion, green 
pepper, celery mushroom, 
cabbage, baby corn

170 cal



RICE DISHES



 

 RICE DISHES

Chinese rice SR 19
rice, egg, carrots, green peas

Garlic rice SR 19
rice, ground garlic

Chinese rice with chicken SR 24
rice, chicken, egg, carrots, green peas

Chinese steam rice SR 23
rice, egg, carrots, green peas

354 cal

296 cal

435 cal

371 cal

٪15
Prices includes 15% VAT 



White rice SR 12
rice

Chinese rice with shrimp SR 29
rice, shrimp, egg, carrots, green peas

rice, egg
Chinese rice with Egg SR 19

Mixed chinese rice SR 35
rice, shrimp, chicken, beef, egg,
carrots, green peas

 RICE DISHES

379 cal

286 cal

409 cal

549 cal

٪15
Prices includes 15% VAT 



NOODLES



 

NOODLES

Chinese noodles SR 23
chinese noodles, carrots, onion
green onion, mushroom, celery, 
cabbage

Noodles with chicken SR 25
chinese noodles, chicken, carrots, 
onion celery, green onion, 
mushroom, cabbage

Noodles with beef SR 26
chinese noodles, beef, carrots, 
onion, green onion, celery, 
mushroom, cabbage

Noodles with black mushroom SR 25.5
chinese noodles, black mushroom
onion, carrots, green onion, celery, 
cabbage

Noodles with shrimp SR 32
chinese noodles, shrimp, carrots, 
onion, green onion, mushroom, 
celery, cabbage

690 cal

703 cal

825 cal

728 cal

754 cal

٪15
Prices includes 15% VAT 



 

NOODLES

Red Sea noodles SR 42
chinese noodles, shrimp, fish, squid,
carrots, green onion, onion, celery,
mushroom, cabbage

Plain noodles SR 18.5
chinese noodles, green onion 

Noodles with chicken & beef SR 29
chinese noodles, chicken, beef, carrots, onion,
green onion, celery, mushroom, cabbage 

Mixed noodles SR 36
chinese noodles, shrimp, chicken, beef,
carrots, green onion, onion, celery,
mushroom, cabbage

847 cal

756 cal

928 cal

889 cal

٪15
Prices includes 15% VAT 



CHICKEN DISHES



 

CHICKEN DISHES

Chicken kung pao SR 34.5
chicken, carrot, onion, squash
dried chilli

Chicken szechuan SR 46
chicken, carrot, onion, green pepper,
celery, beansprout

Chicken kendo SR 37.5
chicken, sesame seed

Chicken with vegetable SR 35
chicken, carrot, onion, mushroom,
celery, green pepper, baby corn

Chicken in curry SR 35
chicken, carrot, squash, green pepper,
green peas, onion 

Chicken in garlic & chili sauce SR 35.5
chicken, green onion, green pepper,
onion, ground garlic

Chicken in chili sauce SR 34.5
chicken, green onion, green pepper, onion

262 cal

317 cal

348 cal

300 cal

319 cal

327 cal

298 cal

٪15
Prices includes 15% VAT 



CHICKEN DISHES

Chicken in black bean sauce SR 37.5
chicken, black beans, carrot, onion,
green onion, mushroom, celery

Chicken with cashew SR 38.5
chicken, cashew, carrot, onion,
green peas, squash

Chicken sweet and sour SR 35
chicken,pineapple, onion, carrot,
green pepper

Chicken teppanyaki SR 38.5
chicken, onion, butter, black pepper

Chicken in lemon sauce SR 35
chicken, carrot, fresh slice lemon

Chicken Tso SR 37.5
chicken, tso sauce, ginger, garlic, 
red chili, green onion leaves, sesame

chicken, mongolian sauce, green
onion leaves, garlic, ginger, cornstarch, 
sesame oil, barbeque sauce

Chicken barbeque SR 40

316 cal

300 cal

462 cal

310 cal

295 cal

294 cal

295 cal

٪15
Prices includes 15% VAT 



BEEF DISHES



 

BEEF DISHES

Beef in garlic and chili sauce SR 42
beef, green onion, green pepper, 
onion, garlic 

Chinese beef steak SR 40
beef, carrots, onion, green pepper

Beef with green onion SR 40
beef, green onion 

Beef in curry SR 40
beef, carrots, onion, green peas, 
squash, green pepper

Beef with cashew SR 44
beef, cashew, carrots, onion, 
green peas, squash

Beef teppanyaki SR 47
beef, onion, butter, black pepper

485 cal

490 cal

489 cal

561 cal

588 cal

505 cal

٪15
Prices includes 15% VAT 



BEEF DISHES

Beef szechuan SR 49.5
beef, carrots, onion, green pepper,
celery, beansprout

Sliced beef in oyster sauce SR 45
beef, carrots, onion, mushroom,
celery, cabbage

Beef with black mushroom SR 47
beef, black mushroom, carrots, 
onion, celery

Beef kendo SR 43
beef, sesame seeds 

Beef mongolian SR 47
beef, mongolian sauce, green onion leaves, 
garlic, ginger, cornstarch, sesame oil

Beef barbeque SR 47
beef, mongolian sauce, green onion leaves, 
garlic, ginger, cornstarch, sesame oil, 
barbeque sauce

486 cal

502 cal

501 cal

497 cal

502 cal

495 cal

٪15
Prices includes 15% VAT 



FISH DISHES



 

FISH DISHES

Fish with green onion &  mushroom SR 41
fish, carrots, onion, green onion,
celery, mushroom

Fish sweet & sour SR 41
fish, pineapple, carrots, green pepper,
onion

Fish in black beans sauce SR 44
fish, black beans, carrots, celery, 
green onion, onion, mushroom

Fish teppanyaki SR 45
fish, onion, green pepper,
green onion, tomato

Fish in garlic and 
chili sauce SR 41
fish, onion, green onion, 
green pepper, garlic

192 cal

250 cal

300 cal

190 cal

212 cal

٪15
Prices includes 15% VAT 



FISH DISHES

Fish in lemon sauce SR 40
fish, carrots, fresh sliced lemon 

Fish in oyster sauce SR 40
fish, carrots, onion, green onion,
celery, mushroom, cabbage

Fish kendo SR 44
fish, sesame seeds

Fish in chili sauce SR 40
fish, onion, green onion, green pepper

216 cal

191 cal

205 cal

190 cal

٪15
Prices includes 15% VAT 



SHRIMP DISHES



 

SHRIMP DISHES

Shrimp in black beans sauce SR 54
shrimp, black beans, carrot, onion,
green onion, mushroom, celery

Shrimp kendo SR 54
shrimp, sesame seeds

Shrimp fried deshelled SR 52
shrimp

Shrimp with black mushroom SR 57
shrimp, black mushroom, onion,
carrot, celery, green onion

Shrimp in chili sauce SR 53
shrimp, onion, green onion, green pepper

Shrimp in curry SR 53
shrimp, carrot, onion, squash, 
green pepper, green peas

Shrimp Tso SR 55
shrimp, tso sauce, ginger, garlic, 
red chili, green onion leaves, sesame

247 cal

224 cal

392 cal

250 cal

235 cal

293 cal

260 cal

٪15
Prices includes 15% VAT 



 

SHRIMP DISHES

Shrimp with cashew SR 57
shrimp, cashew, carrot, onion
green peas, squash 

Shrimp in oyster sauce SR 55
shrimp, onion, carrot, green onion, 
mushroom celery, cabbage

Shrimp sweet & sour SR 54
shrimp, pineapple, onion, carrot, 
green pepper

Shrimp teppanyaki SR 57
shrimp, onion, green onion, 
green pepper, tomato

Shrimp kung pao SR 52 
shrimp, carrot, onion, squash 
dried chilli  

Shrimp in garlic and chili sauce SR 55
shrimp, green onion, green pepper, 
onion, garlic

Mixed sea food SR 59

441 cal

284 cal

230 cal

440 cal

258 cal

227 cal

240 cal
٪15

Prices includes 15% VAT 

Shrimp, Fish, Squid, Crab Stick, Chili Sauce, 
Tomato, Green Pepper, Onion, Ginger, Garlic, 
Cornstarch, Butter



MEALS



 

MEALS

Chinese rice, chicken kung pao 
chinese beef steak SR 37 

  

Chinese rice, shrimp kung pao 
chinese beef steak SR 44

Chinese rice, shrimp kung pao 
chicken kung pao  SR 42 

Chinese rice, chicken kung pao
spring roll  SR 30

600 cal

548 cal

483 cal

521 cal

٪15
Prices includes 15% VAT 



 

MEALS

Plain noodles, chicken kendo 
SR 26

Plain rice, chicken kendo  
SR 24

Chinese rice, shrimp chilli, 
fish kendo  SR 46

Chinese noodles, beef 
in garlic  SR 31

472 cal

783 cal

360 cal

345 cal

٪15
Prices includes 15% VAT 



DESSERTS

الـحـلـى



DESSERTS

Fried banana with honey SR 19
banana, honey  

262 cal

Fried banana with honey &
ice cream, SR 26

742 cal

 
Caramel pudding SR 24
Biscuit, sugar, butter, caramel,
web cream  

400 cal

 
Chocolate pudding SR 24
Oreo biscuit, chocolate pudding, 
web cream 

400 cal

SR 30
cake nuts chocolate, Ice cream, caramel sauce
Blonde brownie

425 cal

براوني

٪15
Prices includes 15% VAT 

الـحـلـى



DRINKS



Iced tea SR 8
(lemon, peach)

Soft drinks SR 7

Orange juice SR 17

Lemon juice with mint SR 14

Natural water (small) SR 2

 

DRINKS

70 cal

0 cal

150 cal

293 cal

167 cal

٪15
Prices includes 15% VAT 


